
YOUNG BRIDE WHO HAS JUST
RETURNED FROMHER WED-
DING TRIP. :. .¦•.,_

"
.¦ ¦. :

Warrants were Issued yesterday by
Judge Cabaniss on complaint of W. H.
Griffin, inspector for the Board of Publla
Works, for the arrest of David Devoto.
president, and A.B. Webb, secretary of
the Union Wood Works, on a charge of
obstructing the foot of Third street with
two buildings and cordwood. They were
arrested and released on ball. The case)
Is to be made a test one.

Obstructing- the Street.

Miss Alice Gardner, the charming young
society. belle, wno is engaged to Dr. Meyer
Preston, gave an at home yesterday after-
noon at her residence, 603 Baker street.
The rooms .were prettily ~

decorated for
the occasion. ¦ .Refreshments were :served
the guests and there was music during
the afternoon. ;iMiss Gardner was assist-
ed in receiving by:her sister and Mrs.
Gustav Shingleberger. Miss Gardner is
tc be married on May 31, and: the cere-mony will take. place at the family resi-
dence. • r_-. < • '

JThe happy and groom, Mr. andMrs. H. J. McGinnis (nee Haslehurst),
have returned from their wedding trip
through Southern California. They aretemporarily residing with their sister
Mrs. Louis Thors, until their new home
is completed. The host>of beautiful andccstly wedding presents from | friends in
the East as well as on the coast willequipthe young couple handsomely at the be-ginning of their new life. It will be re-
membered that the wedding took, place
at St. Dominic's Church on the 2d of this
month,' and "the affair was one of themost delightful and elaborate of the sea-son. The music was especially fine Mrs
F. Rurmann, a relative of the groom"
from St. Louis, giving a brilliant rendi-tion of Millard's "Ave Maria" during apart of.the ceremony, assisted Iby Hamil-
ton Howe, organist. The bride Is a sis-
ter of Dr. A. O. Haslehurst, W. W. Hasle-
hurst and Mrs. Louis Thors of this city
The groom is a member of the firm of
Metzger &Franklin, a prominent member
of the Olympic Club and past president
of Alcatraz Parlor of Native Sons

Mrs.; N. B. Montague gave a delight-
fully informal tea in honor of her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Manning of Boston, on Thurs-day. :The drawing rooms were handsome-ly decorated with tulips arranged withmost artistic .effect. . The ladies spent avery pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ruddock, Mr. Cordes MrHogan Miss Oreenleaf, Miss Davis Miss Con-way, Dr. L. A. Tuntler, Marjie J. /Qulnn
-
CMunson. Miss Rose Harrison, Miss/V. Tobln,

MiS3 B. Browell, Miss Lucile Dodee, Mirfg
Marlon Steele, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. White N
McConlju, Mr. Banta,.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hal-try. 'Mr. Walters,. Mr. and .Mrs. E. J Mc-Givln, Mrs. George Taylor, George James,' MissPierce. Dr. H. Alderson, Dr. C. Jones, theMisses De Haro, Dr. S. Gardiner Dr MOneil, Dr. Harvey, Dr. E. Westbrook, Miss M*
Barrlman. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White entertaineda number of friends of their daughter
Carmelita on Thursday evening. The fea-
ture of the evening was ping-pong, andan enthusiastic game was enjoyed bymany of the guests.- Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Shortridge, Dr. and Mrs.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. George Lull, Mrs. F. Smal-ley. Misses Allle and | Nell Carpenter, AUleGuild,

-
Evelyn and Lucile Pase Mrs. ClaraFoltz, Miss Vesta Shortridffe, Miss Virginia

Foltz, Charles Kitzmeyer, Charles Jordan, Sam-
uel Hardy, Fay Smalley, •Eugene Carpenter
David and Samuel Foltz.. . •

•
; ¦ 7. V

accept a flattering position on the operatic
stage in New- York, where her rare abil-ity has already been cordially received by
appreciative audiences." Those present atthe party, were: .

HONOLULU, May 10.—The Americanship Dirigo,.long overdue from Hongkong
and reinsured 15 per cent at SanFrancisco
when .last advices from;there were senthere, arrived yesterday. She had been de-layed by bad weather and head

"
winds

She 'was 104 days In making ;the trip
which is some days over twice:the aver-
¦age. . ¦ ¦• .•¦ ¦¦ ; -¦ ¦ '•¦¦ ¦

Ship Dirigo Is Safe.

Michael Burke and Herman Wendell
were arrested yesterday by Detectives
Regan and O'Connell on six charges "bf
petty larceny. :Itis alleged that Wendell
who was a bookkeeper for E. Roundtree,
a hardware dealer at 711 Bryant street,
has been in the habit of opening the door
of the store at night time and permitting
Burke to enter and take various articles
of hardware, which were afterward dis-
posed of at various pawnshops. ;

Arrested for Petty Larceny.

VICTORIA,B. C, May 16.-The steamerMiowera, from Australia, brought de-tails of the death of the wife and child
of Rev. Ludwlg Wolff, a German mission-ary at Paparatava, New Guinea at thehands of natives. The missionary was ab-sent, and his wife and child, with MissCoe, a teacher, and same blacks, werealone at the mission. Natives preparing
for a cannibal feast to celebrate the com-pletion of a new house surprised the mis-Bion and killed Mrs. Wolff and child and
several of the flacks with axes. . MissCoe ran into the house and the cook anative, armed with a rifle, kept the mur-a?£er\,at ,bay

*,.
untlI'**"» th® arrival ofother blacks they fled, carrying off someof their victims for a feast . - me

Miss Coo and the blacks -escanedthrough the bush to a mission station atTakubar. Police were sent back "and•"^-¦b^ns-the-inlBslonarys wife andchild destroyed the villages near by kill-ing thirty natives and capturing othersBefore leaving New Guinea GovernorLee Hunt of the colony held an investiga-
tion into the murder of Revs. James Chal-mers and C. F.vTompkins by,the natives
He visited all the tribes, but refuted tomake friends with the people of the twovillages implicated. The murderers havebeen, located and will be punished.

-
The

natives told the Governor that they killedthe missionaries in accordance with their
customs and for revenge. Itis believed
that Chalmers and Tompkins arrived just
before the time set for a cannibal feast
and that they were killed for that pur-
pose.- The skull of Chalmers was recov-
ered, but the natives refused to give un
that of>Tompkins. In one village

-
7ffi)

skulls were found and in another 500skulls. . .

Special Dispatch to The Call.

The gentlemen of Holy Cross Parish
have arranged for an outing to Glen El-
len on Decoration day, May 30. This cdtn-
mittee consists of Chas. • Casassa, VVaiohun, P. Spottiswood, F. -Kennedy, /JLaydon, W. Enright, P. Hunt, L. Carroll
T Snead, Fathers McGlnity, Sampson and
Ryan.

' Everything will .be done for the
pleasure of excursionists. ,- The time ofleaving from San Francisco will be at 9a.m. Tickets "for the round trip will be
sold at JL . L

HolyCross Parish Picnic toGlen Ellen

Take Advantage ofNew
Guinea Missionary's

Absence.

Robert Garner and William Cole, young
men, pleaded guilty in Judge Cook's court
yesterday to two charges of robbery and
were ordered to appear for sentence this
morning. The probability is. that they will
spend the remainder of their lives in.the
penitentiary.

-
•

¦
,.

The prisoners held up Demetrius Chris-
tian at the corner of Bush street and Bush
place March 10 and took $21 50 and a
watch and chain from him. Christian no-
tified Policeman Mulcahy of the robbery,
and the patrolman overtook the robbers
at the crossing of Bush street and Grant
avenue. ¦ He ordered them to stop, and
while he was searching Garner, Coleplaced a revolver against Mulcahy's neck
and made him throw up his hands. •Gar-
ner took Mulcahy's revolver from him.
The footpads were arrested later by Mul-cahy and Policeman C. Peters.

PLEAD QTJTLTY TO TWO'
CHARGES OF ROBBERY

F. Li.Putnam, deputy assessor, secured
a warrant from Judge Cabaniss yesterday
for the arrest of Charles Mattheas, cigar
manufacturer, on a charge of violating
section 434 of the Penal Code by refusing
to give him the names and residences of
his employes when requested to do so. A
similar case against James McNab of
McNab & Smith, draymen," was dismissed
by Judge Cabaniss some days ago.

Refuses to Give Names.

Inquests were held by Coroner Iceland
yesterday in three cases and verdicts were
returned as follows: In the case of John
Brady, the 75-year-old prisoner who died
in the Central Emergency Hospital May
13 of scalp wounds and .concussion of the
brain, the jury found that the wounds
were. Inflicted by Arthur Henry Terry,
end charged Terry with the crime of
manslaughter. A verdict of suicide was
rendered in the case of George Ames, a
picture-frame maker, whose_ dead body
was found in bed at 26 Franklin street
with the gas turned on. jA verdict of sui-
cide was rendered also in the case of
Emile Servetti, a bartender, who was
found asphyxiated in his room at 1300Vi
Stockton street yesterday morning, jThe
evidence was that Servetti had been suf-
fering from consumption for a long time
and had become very despondent. He had
attempted suicide a few weeks ago, but
lost courage and turned off the gas before
the fluid had any effect upon him.

With the Killing of Prisoner
John Brady, j

Jury Charges .Arthur Henry Terry

CORONER IJSXAND HOLDS
INQUESTS HT THREE CASES

CANNIBALS SLAY
WIFE AND CHILD

Miss Virginia Foltz was guest of honorat a delightful ping-pong party tenderedby her mother, Mrs. Clara Shortrldge
Foltz at her home, 771 Haight street,Thursday evening. Handsome prizes werewon by the fortunate players, and adainty supper was served later in theevening. Miss Foltz leaves on Sunday to

Governor and Mrs. Odell, Mr.and Mrs. Georg«
A.Knight,Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Ellinwood Rev
and Mrs. Bradford Leavltt. Mr. and

'
MrsJoseph S. Spear, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whlpple

Spear, Mrs. Fannie Lent, Miss Adele Martel,
Miss Charlotte Ellinwood, Miss Alford MissDoherty. Senator Ellsworth, Major H K BirdW. H. Alford, Colonel Charles Sonntajr Im-perial Chinese Consul Ho Yow, William MLent and Senator J. C. Sims.

Mrs. William Willis gave a dinnerparty in honor of Governor and Mrs.
Odell of 'New York on Thursday
evening at her residence, 1840 California
street. The floral decorations were elab-
orate and artistic, including pink andwhite hawthorn blossoms. The guests
were delightfully entertained and departed
at midnight. Those present were:

Mrs. F. A. Rodgers gave an informal
tea Thursday afternoon at her residence,
2516 Broadway, complimentary to Mrs.
Duval, whose husband is an officer in the
army. The drawing-rooms were prettily
decorated and«the guests were most hos-pitably entertained.

Mrs. Brower, Miss Irene Brower. Miss Gui-
cher. Miss Edith Simpson, the Misses Lough-
torough. Miss Mamie Bolhemus, Miss Posterly.
Miss Day, Miss Atalka Willlar. MIbs Wilson,
Miss Warner, Mrs. Stokes. Mrs. Reddington,
Mrs. Lewis, Captain Johnston, Dr. C. C. Col-
lins. U. S. A., Lieutenant Betterson, Lieutenant
Embeck. Lieutenant Lewis,- Lieutenant Mcln-
tyre. Lieutenant Brower, Joseph Rosborough,
Captain Farnsworth

'
¦

THE
reception given by Rear Ad-

miral Casey on board the United
States battleship Wisconsin Thurs-
day afternoon was one of the
most enjoyable affairs of the sea-

son in army and navy circles. A number
of young ladles of this city, accompanied
by their chaperones, attended, and sev-
eral Presidio officers were among those
present. Mrs. Casey received the guests
with her husband. The affair was de-
lightfully informal arid most of the timewas spent in dancing. Refreshments were
served in the officers' quarters. Among
the guests were:

. The prisoner has scarcely emerged from
the shadows of that terrible day when.her
father, Rev. Charles G. Adams, shot and
killed Dr. John G. Jessup at Berkeley,

/June 1$, 1901. Her suffering at the hands
of her drink-crazed father, an Episcopal-
ian clergyman who had,been unfrocked
after many years of intemperance, moved
Dr. Jessup to interfere in her behalf. She
pleaded with him not to enter the room
where her father lay, but he brushed her
frail form aside and went in, pnly to re-
ceive his death' wound. Itwas mainly the
daughter's. testimony on the witness stand
that saved the aged clergyman from a
felon's fate and tempered the verdict of
the jury so that he was adjudged insane.
He is now confined -in the Napa Insane
Asylum. • ..--.-

"Then you know that?" she sobbed,
when asked if she were not the daughter
of Rev. Charles G. Adams. "Ihad hoped
at least that my identity in this connec-
tion might remain hidden, iffor nothing
more than my little brother's sake. All
of my friends willnow know my disgrace,
and Ishall never again be able to face
them. Into this unhappy lifeof mine will
there never come one ray of sunshine?
More than all else Ifeel for the man
whom Ihave promised to marry. Whether
or not this terrible event will cause him
to waver in his loyalty to me I. cannot
say, but oh! Ihope not. He knows me
best of all, and knowing, he may find in
his heart a pardon for this unaccountable
action' of mine." . -i -:

-
Mrs. Giisen and her husband visited the

prison-.last night and expressed the great-
est compassion for the prisoner. She said
she had .no intention of prosecuting the
unfortunate .girl and her only, object In
having her arrested was to secure the re-
turn of the jewelry. She has aided Miss
Adams in various ways and was endeav-
oring to secure her a position at the time
of the theft. Both roomed in the same
hotel and the girl was allowed access V>
Mrs. Gilsen's apartments.

Miss Adams says she has been living1 on
allowances sent from the East by her
father's relatives. She has an uncle, W.
J. Adams, a merchant of this city, but
she says she .has never received any as-
sistance from him. Her littlebrother, 14
years of age, is dependent upon her, and
she seems devotedly attached to him. She
was a student at the University of Cali-
fornia for several years. , ;

"idon't Know wnat caused me to do it,"
she said, "itmust haveDeen the fdevil;I
suppose. Iwas not in want— in actual
want, that is, and Ihad no notion of dis-
posing of the jewelry. -,Mrs. Giisen has
been more than good to me. She was my
only friend in the wnole city, and to think
that 1 should rob her. My God, to what
have Icome at last!" • i .

Sorrow's crown of sorrow received its
final thorn last night when Agnes Adams,
whose -entire' twenty-two years of life
have' been a thrall to misery, was locked
up in the City prison charged with grand
larceny. Impelled by an unaccountable
impulse, which she attempted. neither to
condone nor .explain, she stole from the
apartments of .aars.

'
Giisen, -who lives at

lae (jiaastone, on the corner of P.olk and
kudy streets, a oiainond ringand a-brooch
valued at $iO0. ' ;"• : ¦

¦ .' \
She sobbingly admitted the crime as she

sat in the pribon matron's room with her
tear-staineu lace bowed in her tiny hands.

Tearfully Admits.Guilt When
She Is Taken to the

City Prisoa

Miss Agnes/Adams Un-
der Arrest for Theft
• Diamonds. .

ROBS A FRIEND
WHO AIDED HER

Rear Admiral Casey and His Wife Entertain Many
Guests, and Affair Proves One of Most Enjoy-
able of the Season in Army and Navy Circles

BATTLESHIP WISCONSIN SCENE
OF MOST DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION

MAINS DISLIKES
MASONIC JURORS

Peremptorily Challenges
Ten Who Were 'Called

to Try Him.

Are on the Jury Despite
His Objections.

Two Members of the Order

Freemasons are not to the liking of
Charles R. Mains, late of Michigan and
manager of seven syndicates of capitalists
representing no less than. four billion dol-
lars in gold, according to his statements.
Mains appeared for trial yesterday in the
Unitea Spates District Court on a charge
of having used the Postofflce for the pur-
pose of. defrauding Dr. Charles B. Ben-
nett of Wauseon, Ohio, out of $3000 by
representing that he would make .Bennett
president of the Standard- Rothchlld Oil
Company, with little work 'and much sal-
ary, ifBennett would invest $3000 in the
concern. Bennett went to his banker to
draw the money, but was advised ¦ thaf
Mains was attempting to bunko him.
Several letters were written by Mains to
Bennett, in which Itwas represented that
the syndicates had several million dollars
on deposit in the banks of San Francisco,
New York and Chicago.

Mains represented that "Walter Scott
Gifford was actuary of these syndicates,
and shortly after Mains' arrest Gifford
was taken in custody in Monterey County,
where he was employed in the humble ca-
pacity of telegraph operator for the
Southern Pacific Company. Gilford's
statement showed that he had been an
innocent tool in tHe hands of Mains, and
the prosecution selected him as a witness
on behalf of the Government.

Mains occupied the whole of the fore-
noon in the examination of two or three
talesmen. He became so wearisome that
Judge de Haven cut him short.' Kach
juryman ¦was asked by Mains whether he
was a member of the Masonic order, and
every talesman who admitted that he be-
longed to that ancient fraternity was per-
emptorily challenged by the defense until
the ten peremptory challenges of the de-
fendant were exhaused.

-
A jury was se-

cured shortly before 4 p. m.
When Talesman Chesebrough ¦was asked

whether he had formed an opinion in the
case he replied that he did not think that
any one could sit in the courtroom and
hear the defendant examine one talesman
for forty-three minutes and not form
some impression.

Postoffice Inspector "W. A. Robinson,
who had simply performed his sworn duty
by presenting Mains!, letters before the
Grand Jury, was denounced by Mains as
"a star swearer." When C. S. Benedict,
clothing merchant, was asked by Mains
whether he knew Robinson, Benedict re-
plied, "H« is one of my oldest and best
friends, and any statement that W. A.
P.cbinson might make Iwould absolutely
believe, whether he was under oath or
not." Benedict admitted that he was a
member of all the Masonic bodies and of
the Odd Fellows, "and two or three oth-
ers." He was peremptorily challenged.
In the afternoon John J. Jury examined

the talesmen on behalf of the defense and
saved his client from being convicted be-
fore the jury had been impaneled.- There
are two Masons and an Elk on the jury.

The taking of testimony will begin at
11 o'clock on Monday morning.

Wedding 1 Invitations.
"We give special attention to prevailing

forms, and engrave visiting cards, wed-
ding invitations and announcements cor-
rectly and • reasonably. Monograms,
crests and address dies made to order.
Sanborn, Vail & Co.. 741 Market street.

•

Druids to Picnic.
On Sunday, the 25th lnst., Hesperian

and Norma groves of the United Ancient
Order of Druids and Boadlcea and Hes-
perian circles of the Druldesses will have
a jointpicnic at Fairfax Park. This is to
be a basket outing, and in addition to
games and races, for which prizes willbe
awarded, there willbe gate prizes.
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.AJUrSEMENTS.

IiAETTWO NIGHTS.
xt^tt WILL LOSE 24 HOURS IF TOU. MISSTOU Wli^« "^

gEEINC

TIMES /X>yr \ TO-DAT
TO-NIGHT I j/l±g I

Tc-Morrcw To-Morrow
Monday—London and New Tork*s Greatest

F&rcial Success.
•THE BRDCTON BURGLARY."

SEATS NOW SELLING.

Powell st.. near Market.

MATINEE TO-DAY!
TO-NIGHT and ALL XEXT WEEK.

MATINEES WEDXESDAT AND6ATURDAT.
CHAKLES j'ROHMAN Presents

JOHN DREW
And Bis Company In His Greatest Success,

THE SECOND INCOMMAND
By Bebtrt Kenhsll. aether of "ARoyal Family."

PpIfpC Evenings. $2, $150. SI. 75c. 50c. 25cI&1WL.1? Matinees. SI SO. SI.75c. 50c. 25c
May Cft—KATKIITNKIDDER.

In "The Country Girl."

VAUDEVILLE"NECTAR!
KA.TINEE TO-DAT. SATURDAT. MAT 17.

Parquet, any seat, 25c; Balcony. 10c; Chil-
Aren. any part except reserved. 10c
Lew Sully;Mr.and Mrs. Kelcy;Mils.

Chester's Statue "Dog; Kelly and
Kent, and The Biograph. Last
times of Julia Heinrich; Raymond
and Caverly; Hilda Thomas and
Company, and the Florenz Troup?.

LAST TIMES
MATINEE TO-DAY—25c. 50c. 75c

AND TO-NIGHT.
MR, JAMES NEILL

And HIb Company— Presenting Bronson How-
ard's Comedy-Drama,

ARISTOCRACY
BARGAINMATINEE EVERY THURSDAY,

25c AND 50c

TO-MORROW NIGHT
THE NEILLCOMPANY will present Aupistin

Daly's Great Comedy.

The Lottery of Love
SEATS READT.

_^

11V UfLJHOOSE
EVENINGS AT 8 SHARP. .

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2 SHARP.
"THERE'S NO ARGUMENT ABOUT IT."

TOU ARE SURE OP BEINGPLEASED WITH

THE S
SINGfiNG GIRL

A "Wonderftil Bargain at These
POPULAR PRICES

—
25c 50c. 75c

Telephone Bush 9.

MATINEES TO-DAY ANDTO-MORROW.
LAST TWO NIGHTS OF

"REILLY AND TKE 400,"
Week Beginning MONTM?Y EVENING NEXT,

FAREWELL WEEK OF THE
Popular Author- Actor,

edwa.ro harrigan
InMr. Hamsan's Clever Comedy,

"WADDY GOOGAN."
One of the Funniest Plays Ever Written.

POPULAR PRICES—10c, 15c. 25c. 50c. 75a
Good Orchestra Seats All Matlneee. 25c

SOUVENIR MATINEE TO-DAY,
MATINEE TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.

TO-NIGHTand Sunday
—

Last Nights.
Greatest Melodrama of the Century,

THE WORLD.
With Scenes of Marvelous Beauty and Spec-

tacular ESects Unsurpassed.

PPtfCC Evenings 10c, 15c 25c. 35c 50erttlVrLO Matinees 10c 15c. 25o
Next Week— "WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN."

First appearance here of MISS FANNY
McINTYRE.

FISCHER'S THEATER
O'FarreXl. bet. Stockton and Powell au.

Telephone Main 231.

TRY I Popular
ONE 1 Matinees

OUR | To-Day

"FIDDLE DEE DEE/'
At 25 cents to any part of the tlfeater.
And the MATINEE TO-MORROW.
The only place In all the town where you

must lauffh and be hapx>y.
KOLB. DILL, BERNARD, BLAKE,HERM-

BEN. and AMBER, KELLAR, COLEMAN.
HOPE, EMERSON and our bewltchlngly
pretty chorus.

Matinee prices 25c. Night prioes 25e and 50c
Ee on the lookout for our next eruption.

THE CHUTES
Fulton Street and Tenth Avenue.

OLD FOLK, ATTKNTlOWt
TAKE THE CHILDREN TO-DAY!

VAUDEVILLE EVERT AFTERNOON AND
EVENING.

"WILTON BROTHERS: HOSTE BROTHERS;
THE CLIPPER QUARTET; GORMAN AND
KEPPLER: FETCHING BROTHERS;
GRANT AND GRANT-and NEW MOVING
PICTURES.

SEE COL. EDWARD BBAUPRB,
The Tallest Man on Earth.

ADMISSION. 10c. CHILDREN. 6c
Phone for Seats

—
Park 23.

BASEBALL.
CALIFORNIA LEAGUE GAMES. ;

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
3:15 P. M.

SPXPAYlti2:30 P. M. >

SAN FRANCISCcTVs. OAKLAND
RECREATION PARK,

Eighth and Harrison sts. .
Advance Bale of Seats.

'5 Stockton st. "..

Weekly CaU.Sl.00 per Year

TIRED SALESWOMEH.
Employers Should be More^Oonsid-

erate. V Mrs. Pinkhapa Asks Tired
Women to Write Her for Advicej

-
In the vast retail establishments, of large cities, many -women aid

employed as saleswomen.
; Men formerly held the positions, that "vromen *nowiiold,and while
women's organism is less strong than men's, they are expected to do the
same work. Their duties compel them to be on their feet frommorning
tonight, and many of them, ina short time, contract those distressing
complaints called "female diseases." ,T*^

Then occur irregularities, suppressed or painful menstruation,
weakness, indigestion, leucorrhcea, general debility, and nervous pros-
tration. \

" '
.''T^-;-•:Y

They are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassi-
tude, excitability, irritability, nervousnesSj sleeplessness, melancholy,
"all-gone

"
and "want-to-be-left-alone

"
feehngs, blues, and hopelessness.- Insuch cases there isone triedand true remedy. ILydla E.JE*iui:-

ham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. The
following tetters prove this. They also prove the value of Mrs. Rnfc
ham's aavice. , * '

"ICan Work Every Day in the Week Now."
"Dkab Mm. Pctkham:—Iwrite this letter lor you to publish for the-

benefit of poor, sufferin? women, lijdla.E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done me a great deal of rood. Iha.ro taken, three bottles and feel
likea new woman.' When Ibegan the nso of yonr medicine Iwas hardly able
to*be up; 'could not'do -half*,a day's work. Iached from head to foot, was
almost crazy, had those bearing-down pains, and stomach was out of order.
Now all of these' troubles hare leftme andIcan work eTery day inthe week
and not feel tired."— Mbs.JuannE Fkttcmatt, 402 Pennsylrania ATe.,Lima, Ohio.."Hear Mrs.Plnkham :—Inave read -withinterest youradvie©to
others so much thatIthought IwouldwritetoyouforIhave been,

suffering for a Ion? time. This Tdidsome timeago.
"NowIcan hardly find wordsi/to thank you for your wonderful Vege-

table Compound and adrice. ."
1was ina terrible state, erery part of mybody ached, was verynervous,

liad hysterical spells. IthinkIwould hare become insane had itnot been for
XiydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Your medicine has cured.
me andIcannot express my thanks."— Miss EiRn DzOsoat, Succaurairaa,
N.J. -'(March 8, 1901.)

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement.;'; :>

Noother, person can give such helping advice to women who
are sick as can Mrs. Plnkham, for none have had such a great
experience— her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice free

—
it

you are sick writeher—you are foolish ifyon don't. ©

P f"fMffflIB DLUunUn kara hoax tim. t» lhn« qnertloned the rawlo*.
«MB^s. H U ni BHU ¦»IIbos of the twtJmoBlal letter* w*era consttntly

iPl'tlR H IILalffmillpoblUhiaewt hare d«po»lvwiwithth« Nationil
DHBIS H Cl» Back, of Lyna, U*m., $5,ewo, which will
¦B b« P*1^ *•UT p«n«* wiw wiu ahsv that the *bov« twtunoniab ara not

BjMnLjlBLfl gooulae, ar. were pablUhed befwrt obtaSninr the wiitet'i *pecial pom*
r Ha? TSSr flro.—XjjAImK. TtmUhamt. MedicUf Coattp^ayy lVytm.Vl*m,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EVEBYBODY DELIGHTED.

Newbro's Herpicide Destroys the
Dandruff Germ Permanently and ¦

Cures Baldness.

Quinine and rum and a whole lot of
other things lue pleasant to rub on the
scalp after washing it free of dandruff,

but one preparation of the general,

run cures dandruff and fallinghair. Itis
necessary to kill tttat germ to be perma-

nently cured of dandruff and to stop fall-
Ing hair. Newbro's Herpicide will posi-

tively destroy that germ, so that there
can be no more dandruff, and so that the
hair will grow luxuriantly. "Destroy the
cause) and you remove the effect."' ; • ~™T~~ : ' "

IT'S PUZZLING
To many what a pleasing qualityIs In the
laundry packages we send home.

The "know how" is the cause, and the
effect is yours in every piece of work we

UNITED STATES LAUNDRY ASS*N.
Office 1OO4 Market Street.

Telephone— South 4-2O. >
Oakland Office—54- San Pablo Ave.

PfllflfA Desirable location.
1illClVV unsurpassed .cuisine,

. yV>' unequaled ser-
'

"- tillI* conveniences are the_
attributes that have

|||*4f|/| made these two ho-.
\XL%XU\X tels popular with__ . -

tourists and travel-
HAiAIC crs wno visit San
IlUlVld Francisca

TO AUTHORS SEEKING A PUBLISHER.—Manuscripts in all branches of . literature,
suitable for publication In book form, are re-
quired by an established house. Liberal terms.
No charge for examination. Prompt attention

t and honorable treatment. "BOOKS,41 box
141. The Herald. 23rd St.. NewYprk.

Thia rignatnre Is on erery box of tbo genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine *»"**

y—~H i^CEREAL COFFEE?%k
1 ou actua Hy Set *he nutritiotis |H
i£)/Sl ill and health giving; properties of Jif

_) '_j\,Jf jam the fruits and grain inyour morn- Joi
\54 % FruUm, Looks like coffee M
,!>4^ o/ flrainy>|gL Tastes like coffee JSijr- >/T31il^ Better than coffee J§&
'¦¦¦¦¦'liiiiiiwiiitf*^@^Boil5 to 10 minutes JfiSr

' '

aw53SHBB88BWB

BuPfet, bktK.barber*- sKop.libraxy. ladies*I
arawiiYg* room coach. ,cl\ib coa.cl\2«L^:
dmii>g*coach ,observation coach ,besr

"

: service ao\d cuisine inAmerica.,most I
bea\itifSil scervery intKe world.'com-

iJort^ote a^rid speedy travel. •>* -<
, Chicago in"three days I
\ City^TicKei Office/ 641 Market^SI:. jj


